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The latcst Cadrr inventory report proyldes contlnued gmd ncws for owners of
bmod cow tErds. Little expansion is under way, even after several pmfitable years.

On January I, the USDA estimated that the invenory of all cattle and calves was
9.3 million head, unchanged fmm last year. AIso, a decrcase in the number of
younger caEle indicates 0tat calf prices will be strong into the summer. However,
the dairy herd is expected to expand in rcs?onse to favorable milk production
tEuttns.

The beef herd is rcbuilding very slowly. Beef cow numbers decrcased ftom 1982
until 19E8. In the two yeius since January 1988, there has been only a 1.5 percent
incrcase in cow numbers. This is a slow expansion compared with previous cycles.
For example, in the lirst two years of tlE last expaNion phasc fiom l9?9 to l9El,
the number of beef cows incrcased neady 5 percent. ln addition, lhe cunrnt
number of beef cow replac€ment heifers is unchanged fiom last year. This is a
further indication that producers are not going !o expand in tlrc next year.

Feeder ca e should be in somewhat grcarcr supply than prcviously thought. SteeN
over 500 pounds and heifers not rctained for brecding arc up 2 ard 5 percent,
rcspectively. These numbers, in combination wift last quaner's Canle on Feed
rEport, indicate that feeder catue supplies are about 4 percent higlrer than last year.
With fed canle prices expected to be lower into sunmer, this larger supply could
mean flat !o lower feeder priccs for the next 90 days.
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Mors evidence of expansion is provided in the dairy herd. C\rrent milk cow
numbers arc down I percent frcm last year. C.ow numben arc on a long-term
down trend, and a I percent r€duction rcprcsents a slow down of tlrc longer-term
uend, which resulted in about 10 percent of the milk cows being liquidated between
1986 and 1989. The dairy herd buyout was a major part of rhis reduction. Milk
cow numbers wi[ probably rise in the coming year, however, because the number of
dairy rcplacement heifers is up 2 percent from last year's level. Financial rctums
have impmved sharply for dairy prcducers, with the smaller production base
providing higher prices and with feed supplies and priccs back at more favorable
levels since the 1988 dmught.
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While feeder cattle supplig arc somewhat higtEr tlun expecrcd, tlr supply of
lighrcr-weight calvcs is dowrl Calvcs undcr 5fr, pourds wcre reponcd at 19.3
mfion head, which is down 4 pcrceru hoo lrrt year. TtE 1989 calf cmp is
estimatcd at 4O.l million hcad, down I pcrcct& This is a reduction hom the 40.?
million head estimatcd last Iuly, ard itdicars $8t ltE calf crcp may have dropped
sharply in the secord half of 1989. This rcport vill provide strengh in prices for
younger animals as well as for the morE defercd live cade funtt€s. prior !o 0ds
rcport, I had anticipatcd linle uprard price movcrncnt on calves for tlre spring
pasture seasoni however, now some irrcrcase should bc expectcd becase ,1G5ff)
pound steer calves may well be priced above it.fl) per pound at times. The
bidding up for calves to go on grass may come at a time when canle prices are
very strong in late March and early April. Rernember, a fairty sharp dmp in priges
is expected into the summer. So, bc cautious about ove6idding for these calves.

In gercral, this repon suggests m major changcs in thc bccf busircss. Brmd cow
operators will continue to soe stmng rcarms, fecdlot managenr will continue to have
large and risky investments in feeder cattle, snd oonsumers will contimre to poy
near-rEcord levels for Etail beef. The long-term questiorB are: Will the ercsion in
beef demand finally stabilize? And will prodrrers procccd with cxpansion before
they know lhe uswer to the first question?
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